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State cooperative councils serve a valuable role for local cooperatives by providing services
including education, legislative monitoring and lobbying, and promotion of the cooperative
form ofbusiness. This paperoutlines the specific challenges that state councils are experiencing
in today's changing agribusiness environment. The results of a survey of members of the Colo-
rado Cooperative Council are reported. Logit analysis is performed to identify the factors con-
tributing to the cooperatives' satisfaction withthe state council and the cooperatives' use of the
council's services. The paper concludes with suggestions for action by state councils.
The productionand distribution of agricultural products has become increas-
ingly consolidated in the past few decades, and the progression has been more
rapid inrecentyears. This trendis evidentfor agriculturalcooperativesacross the
United States. During the decade from 1985 through 1994 the number offarmer
cooperatives decreased from 5,625 to4,174 or26 percent (Richardson et al. 1995).
This consolidation, whether the result of merger, acquisition, ordissolution, was
prompted by the need for economic efficiency and has often resulted in more
efficient operations
l
. However, the trends that are currently prevalentinagricul-
ture are putting particular pressure on many local cooperatives that, because of
their smallsize, areunable to competewithinvestor-oriented firms thatare large
enough to achieve size economies.
State cooperative trade associations or cooperative councils have served an
important role in helping local cooperatives remain competitive in the business
place. The importance of state cooperative councils is greater today than ever
before, given the changingbusiness demands local cooperatives are facing.
The objectives of this paper are
1. to identify the specific challenges state cooperative councils are facing as
they strive to meet the needs of their member cooperatives in this chang-
ing agricultural business climate,
2. to report the results of a survey performed in Colorado and identify the
factors thatcontribute to members' satisfactionwith thecouncil's services
and the members' use of the council's services, and
3. to identify implications for programming and services for state coopera-
tive councils in other states and other trade associations.
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The following section of this paper discusses the roles cooperative councils at
the stateleveltraditionallyplay, alongwiththeuniquechallengestheseorganiza-
tions are facing. The third section ofthe paper describes the data and the survey
method used. The empirical analysis is described and the results are reported in
thefourth section. Thefinal sectionof thepapercontainsconclusionsandsugges-
tions for action by state councils and othertrade associations.
State Councils
In 1992, cooperatives in thirty-eight U.s. states had a cooperative state trade
associationorcounciloperatingundernamesincludinginstitute,committee,fed-
eration, association, or council (Meyer 1993). For consistency, the term council
will be used in this paper to refer to all such state associations. State cooperative
councils offer some or all of the following services to the cooperatives and com-
munity in their respective states:
• education,
• public relations,
• promotion of the cooperative form ofbusiness,
• assistance withdevelopment ofnew cooperatives,
• assistance withindustryrelations,
• legislative oversight for membercooperatives,
• legislative lobbying on issues relating to cooperatives,
• a newsletter,
• a directory ofcooperatives,
• an annual meeting, and
• businessconsulting.
The manner in which these services are provided is a direct function of the re-
sourcesavailabletothecouncil.Asof1992,twelvestatesemployedafull-time execu-
tiveandfourteen statespaida part-timeexecutivetocarryoutcouncilservices. Inthe
remainingtwelvestates,serviceswerecoordinatedandoffered throughtheeffortsof
a volunteer executive. Sixteen of the states that hired a full- or part-time executive
hadadditionalpart-orfull-time stafftoassistwithprogrammingandservices.Coun-
cils thatrelied ona volunteer executive did nothaveanypaid employees. In these
lattercases the executive usuallyrelied onclerical assistance from the office where
he/sheworked(forexample,theExtensionService). The revenuefor statecouncils
comes from twoprimarysources: duesfrom membercooperativesandcostrecov-
ery from educational programsand business consulting (Meyer 1993).
Education is the one service that all the state councils reported offering in the
1992 survey (Meyer 1993). The two mostcommongroups targeted for theeduca-
tioncomponentwereyouthsanddirectors oflocalcooperativesinthestate. How-
ever, othergroupsthatwerealsorecipientsoftheeducationserviceincludedyoung
adults/farmers, educators, employees, cooperative members, and the general
public. Meyer's survey revealed that, following education, these services were
most commonly provided by state councils: organizing and sponsoring an an-
nualmeeting,preparinganddistributinga newsletter,legislativemonitoringand
lobbying, and public relations.
State councils are facing a number of challenges to remain viable in today's
changingbusiness environment.Animmediatechallenge relates to the decreasing
number offarmer cooperatives, as identified earlierin this paper. Since a signifi-State Cooperative Councils/Fulton and Keenan 37
cantportionof thebudgetofmanyofthe councils comes from memberdues, it is
becoming increasingly difficult to balance a budget as the number of member
cooperatives declines. While it may be the case that the remaining cooperatives
are larger and could, in theory, pay higher dues there is usually a sense among
members that they cannot afford anything but the dues they have traditionally
paid. Despite decreased numbers the demand for the services of the state coun-
cils has not decreased.
A second challenge facing statecouncils is one that relates to the nature of the
services offered by the councils and that is, in fact, long standing. Most of the
services offered bythe state councils havecharacteristicsofpublicgoods.A pub-
lic good is a good or service for which use by anyone entity does not preclude
anyother entityfrom using it. Furthermore, it is difficult and oftenimpossible to
exclude people from consuming the good or service.
Among services offered by state cooperative councils, youth education, educa-
tion of the general public, and legislative lobbying all represent public goods. The
benefits of these services, as a result of youths and the general public being more
aware of the cooperative way of doing business and legislative decisions that are
favorable toward cooperatives, are enjoyed by the cooperatives that paid dues as
wellasthosecooperativesthatdidnotpaydues. Thecontinualchallengewhenoffer-
ing goods orservices that have public goods characteristicsis how to payfor them.
A third challenge facing state cooperative councils is that their membership is
oftendiverse, includingmarketingcooperatives,farm supplycooperatives, farm
credit cooperatives, and rural electric cooperatives. Many times, members are in
very different lines of business and place different demands on a state council.
For example, a director educationprogramthataddresses legal liability issues of
a grain hedging program may be of very limited interest to directors of a rural
electriccooperative. Forstatecouncilsoperatingwithlimitedresources, itis often
difficult to determine the appropriate mix of services to offer.
Afinal challengefacing statecooperativecouncilsrelates tobudgetreductions
thatlandgrantuniversities, governmentdepartments,and regionalcooperatives
have recently experienced (Torgerson 1996). These institutions have beenimpor-
tantsourcesofeducationalmaterialsand peoplefor programsofferedtomember
cooperatives by the state councils.
The Colorado Cooperative Council
TheColoradoCooperativeCouncilrepresentstenregionalandoversixtylocal
cooperatives, or about 90 percent of the cooperatives, in Colorado. With a full-
time executive and a part-time secretary, the Colorado Cooperative Council is
one of the larger councils in the countryZ. However, there are several state coun-
cils that are considerably larger than Colorado's that employ several full-time
paid staffinaddition to the executive. Operatingrevenue for theColoradoCoop-
erativeCouncilcomesfrom memberduesandfees for educationalprogramsand
businessconsultingservices. Themajorongoingservicesprovidedbythecouncil
are education,legislativemonitoringandlobbying,a newsletter, anannualmeet-
ingandissuesconference, generalpromotionofthecooperativeform ofbusiness,
and assistance with the forming new cooperatives. The Colorado Cooperative
Council recently completed a multi-year project to rewrite and coordinate the
adoption, in the Colorado GeneralAssembly, ofa newstatute, the Colorado Co-
operativeAct, under which cooperatives are incorporated.38 Journal of Cooperatives 1997
The main thrust of educational programming is targeted toward directors of
local cooperatives, with winter seminarsheld around the state; and youths, with
sponsorship ofa youth delegation to the National Institute on Cooperative Edu-
cation (NICE) and support of the ag-in-the-classroom program. In addition, the
council supports young farmers through the Colorado Ag Leadership program
and sponsors periodic seminars for cooperative employees on timely topics
(Campbell 1993).
In light of the challenges facing state councils, as noted earlier, the Colorado
CooperativeCouncildecided to seekinsight to the needs and desires ofits mem-
bership. The remainder of this paperreports the results ofa mail surveyofColo-
rado cooperatives.
Data
Data in this paperwere obtained from a mail survey of the local cooperatives
that are dues paying members of the Colorado Cooperative Council. Question-
naires were mailed to sixty-one local cooperatives in September 1995. Thirty-six
of thequestionnaires were returned resulting in a response rate of 59 percent.
Itwassuggestedin thecoverletterthat,if timepermitted,themanagerconsult
the board of directors in completing the questionnaire. In all but two cases the
questionnaire was completedbythegeneral manageronly. The vice chairman of
theboard completed one ofthe questionnaires while thefinancial manager com-
pleted the questionnaire in another case.
The questionnaire asked respondents for general information concerning the
type and size of the cooperative. Respondents were asked to rank each of the
services provided by the Colorado Cooperative Council on a five-point Likert
scale, ranging from "Little Importance" to "Very Important." Finally, members
were asked about their satisfaction with the services of the council and their in-
volvement in activities sponsored by the council.
Eleven of the cooperatives that responded identified themselves as rural util-
ityorfarm credit cooperatives. The remaining twenty-five identified themselves
as marketingand/orsupply cooperatives. Cooperatives were categorized as ru-
ral utility/farm credit and marketing/supplybecause of their different levels of
involvement, historically, with the activities of the council. Cooperatives in the
former groupparticipateless, with respectto sendingdirectors towinterdirector
training seminars and representatives to the annual meeting and issues confer-
ence, while those in the latter group are more involved.
Itisnotsurprisingto observethattheprogrammingandservicesofthecouncil
tendto betargetedtowardthemarketing/supplycooperatives. Apossible "chicken
and egg" scenario exists with the rural utility/farm credit cooperatives not par-
ticipating because (1) the programming is geared for the marketing/supply co-
operatives and (2) the council designs programs for the group with the highest
participation rate.
Of the rural utility/farm credit cooperatives, one reported having business
volumein thelessthan$5 million range, onein the $10 to $20 millionrange, three
in the over$20 million range, and sixdid notanswer the questionaboutbusiness
volume. In the marketing/supply category, seven cooperatives reported having
business volume in the less than $5 million range, eight cooperatives wereinthe
$5 to$10 millionrange, threewereinthe$10 to$20 millionrange, andsevenwere
in the over $20 million range.State Cooperative Councils/Fulton and Keenan 39
Results
Table 1reports responses to the questionofwhethermembers aresatisfied with
the dues structure of the Colorado Cooperative Council. Seventy-five percent of
respondents indicated that they are satisfied. Thedues structure is based on a for-
mula applied to net fixed assets and total equity combined, with a minimum of
three hundred dollars and a maximum of three thousand dollars. The rural utility
and farm credit cooperatives pay dues of three hundred dollars per association
(Campbell1993). Three of theelevenruralutility/farmcreditcooperativesdid not
respond to the question. Among the marketing/supply cooperatives, three indi-
cated that they were not satisfied, two did not respond to the question, and one
checkedbothresponsestothequestion,reflectingsomedegreeofambivalenceabout
the dues structure. However, in general, these results suggest that the council's
dues structureis satisfactory from the perspective ofthelocal cooperatives3•













"The numbers in the cells represent the number of cooperatives that selected the response to the question.
bThe values in parentheses are the percentages ofthat type of cooperative that selected the response to the
question.
'One cooperative in the marketing!supply category checked both "yes" and "no" to this question. The numbers
reported in the table do not include that cooperative.
Responses to the question ofdegree of satisfaction with the services and value
from the Colorado Cooperative Council are reported in table 2 and, in general,
indicate a strong level of satisfaction. Eight of the eleven rural utility/farm credit
cooperatives selected "ModestlySatisfied" or "Satisfied." Sixty-fourpercentofthe
marketing/supply cooperatives indicated that they are "Very Satisfied" or Mod-
estly Satisfied" with the services and value from the council while another 28 per-
centindicated thattheyare "Satisfied." Noneoftherespondentsselectedthe "Very
Dissatisfied" response, while only one cooperative selected the "Dissatisfied" re-
sponse. In this latter case, the marketing/supplycooperative checked both "Mod-
eratelySatisfied" and "Dissatisfied," suggestingsomedegree ofambivalence.
Thequestionnairedidnotaskrespondentsabouttheirlevelofsatisfactionwith
specific servicesoftheColoradoCooperativeCouncil. Relatedinformation,how-
ever, was obtained from the respondents. In particular, respondents were asked
to rate the importance ofeach of the services. These ratings are the independent
variables for the logit analysis reported in tables 5 and 6.
Respondents werealso asked to indicate the five services offered by the coun-
cil thatare mostimportantto theircooperative. Theservicesthattheruralutility/
farm creditcooperativesfound mostimportantwere: providingeducationalmate-
rials, with four cooperatives selecting the service; networking with the Colorado
agricultural and commodity groups, with five cooperatives selecting the service;
sponsoring legislation onbehalf ofColorado cooperatives, with five cooperatives40 Journal of Cooperatives 1997
TABLE 2. Member Satisfaction with Services andValue Received from the
Colorado Cooperative Council
Very Modestly Satisfied Dissatisfied Very No
Satisfied Satisfied Dissatisfied Response
Rural Utility/
Farm Credit 1" (9%)b 3 (27%) 5 (45%) 0(0%) 0(0%) 2 (19%)
Marketing/
Supplyb 11 (46%) 5 (21%) 7 (29%) 0(0%) 0(0%) 1 (4%)
'The numbers in the cells represent the number ofcooperatives that selected the response to the question.
bThe values in parentheses are the percentages of that type of cooperative that selected the response to the
question.
'One cooperative in the marketing/supply category checked both "Modestly Satisfied" and "Dissatisfied" to this
question. The numbers reported in the table do not include that cooperative.
selecting the service; and monitoring the Colorado GeneralAssembly, with six co-
operatives selecting the service. Services that the marketing/supply cooperatives
found mostimportantwere: corporate services to update articles of incorporation
and bylaws, with eleven cooperatives selecting the service; monitoring the Colo-
radoGeneralAssembly, withthirteencooperativesselecting the service; anddirec-
tor training and development, withfifteen cooperatives selecting the service.
The degree of involvement by member cooperatives in the programs of the
Colorado Cooperative Council are reported in tables 3 and 4. Participation by
managersanddirectorsinwinterdirectortrainingseminars,heldthroughoutthe
state, is reported in table 3. Eighty-two percent of the rural utility/farm credit
cooperatives do not participate in the seminars or did not respond to the ques-
tion. In contrast, 68 percentofthe marketing/supplycooperativesdo participate
in these seminars. There is a lower level of participation in the Annual Co-op
Issues Conference and annual meeting of the council. None of the rural utility/
farm credit cooperatives participate, while 64 percent of the marketing/supply
cooperatives participate.
Logit analysis was performed to gain insightinto the factors thatcontributeto
member satisfaction with the services of the Colorado Cooperative Council and
the cooperatives' use of the services. Table 5 reports the results of binary logit
analysis offactors influencing satisfaction with services. Thedependentvariable
TABLE 3. Member Participation in DirectorTraining Seminars HeldThroughout
the State
Participate DoNat No Response
Participate
Rural Utility/
Farm Credit 2a (18%)b 8 (73%) 1 (9%)
Marketing/
Supply 17 (68%) 6 (24%) 2 (8%)
'The numbers in the cells represent the number ofcooperatives that selected the response to the question.
bThe values in parentheses are the percentages ofthat type of cooperative that selected the response to the question.State Cooperative Councils/Fulton and Keenan
TABLE 4. Member Participation inAnnual Cooperative Issues Conference and
Colorado Cooperative Council Annual Meeting
Participate DoNat No Response
Participate
Rural Utility/
Farm Credit 0' (O%)b 8 (73%) 3 (27%)
Marketing/
Supply 16 (64%) 8 (32%) 1 (4%)
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'The numbers in the cells representthe number of cooperatives that selected the response to the question.
'The values in parenthesis are the percentage ofthat typeof cooperative that selected the response to the question.
takes on a value of 1 if the respondent indicated "Very Satisfied" or "Modestly
Satisfied" andaotherwise4
• Several modelswereexplored, and theresults oftwo
of the models with the best fit are reported in the table.
The lack of statistical significance on the coefficients is disappointing though
probably not surprising given the small number of observations. Although the
ChiSquaredvalues of5.39 and6.44 indicatethatthe setofcoefficients, as a group,
is statistically significant, the coefficientfor onlyonevariable in each equationis
statisticallydifferentfrom zero. InModell theconstantis statisticallysignificant,
while in Model 2 the coefficient on the NICE variable is statistically significant.
This latter result suggests that the cooperatives thatfeel that supporting a youth
TABLE 5. LogitAnalysis of Factors Influencing Satisfaction with Services andValue

























'Dependentvariable equals 1ifcooperative is "Very Satisfied" or "ModestlySatisfied" andaotherwise.
bThe values in parentheses below the coefficients are the standard errors.
'This "TYPE" variable equals 1ifcooperative is rural utility or farm credit and 0 if cooperative is marketing orsupply.
dThis "SIZE 1" variable equals 1 if cooperative does less than $5 million in annualsales andaotherwise.
'This "SIZE 2" variable equals 1ifcooperative does more than$10 million in annual sales and 0 otherwise.
'This variableequals 1if"Partially funding and coordinating sponsorship ofColorado delegation to 'NICE.'" were
deemed either "Very Important" or "Important" and 0 otherwise.
'The values in parentheses are degrees offreedom.
* Statistically significant at the90 percent level.
** Statisticallysignificantat the 95 percent level.42 Journal of Cooperatives 1997
delegationtoNICE is "VeryImportant" or"Important" aremorelikelytobe "Very
Satisfied" or"ModeratelySatisfied" withtheservicesofthecouncil. Thenegative
signon the coefficient on the TYPE variable indicates that the rural utility/ farm
credit cooperatives are less likely than the marketing/supply cooperatives to be
"VerySatisfied" or "ModeratelySatisfied" with thecouncil's services. The coeffi-
cients on the size variables suggest that larger cooperatives are more satisfied
with the services and value from the council.
Previous research suggests that participants are more likely to be supportive
and pay their shareto fund a public goodwhen they are involvedand feel a part
of the organization (Braverman et al. 1991, Fulton et al. 1996, Karanth 1992,
Sherman and Schwartz 1991). It is, therefore, important to examine the factors
thatcontribute to the use of the council's services by local cooperatives.
Table 6 reports the results of logit analysis of factors influencing participation
in the winter director training seminars. Eight models are presented in the last
eight columns of the table. Differ~nt combinations of independent variables are
represented in each model. For each model, the dependent variable equals 1 if
cooperative managers and directors attend the seminar andaotherwise.
The Chi Squared values range from 6.48 to 11.71. These values indicate that,
for each of the eight models, the set ofcoefficients, as a group, is statistically sig-
nificant at the 95 percentlevel. In all models, thecoefficient onthe TYPE variable
is statistically different from zero and negative. This indicates that the rural util-
ity/ farm credit cooperatives are less likely to participate in seminars than the
marketing/supply cooperatives. In models 3 and 6, the coefficient on the SIZE
variable is negative and statistically significant indicating that smaller coopera-
tives are less likely to participate in training seminars.
Itis interesting to note that the coefficients on the TRAIN variable are not sta-
tistically significant-this is unusual, as onewould expect thatifdirector training
weredeemedimportant,a cooperativewouldsendits directorsto thewintersemi-
nars. However, these coefficients do have the expected positive sign reflecting
that cooperatives who rank director training and development as "Very Impor-
tant" or "Important" are more likely to participate in the seminars.
The four variables CMONTH,SUPPORT, NICE andSCOFIELD areincluded to
seeif thememberswhoplacemoreorless importanceonsomeoftheservices with
a broaderbenefit orpublic good are more orless likely to participate. Thevariable
CMONTHequals1if "CoordinatingAnnualColoradoCo-opMonth" wasdeemed
"Very Important" or "Important" andaotherwise. The variable SUPPORT takes a
valueof1whenrespondentsfelt thatprovidingfinancial supportfor theColorado
Foundation for Agriculture and other agricultural literary programs was "Very
Important" or"Important" andaotherwise.ThevariableNICE is definedthesame
wayasitwasintable 5 andreflects theimportancerespondentsplacedonsending
a youth delegation to NICE. The SCOFIELD variable equals 1 if respondents felt
thatofferinganawardfor anoutstandingfield-based extensionprogram,called the
ScofieldAward, was "Very Important" or "Important."
The coefficients on these variables all have the expected positive sign. How-
ever, onlythecoefficientontheNICE variableis statisticallysignificant. Onepos-
sibleexplanationis thattherespondentsaremoreawareofthe sponsorshipofthe
youth delegation to NICE since, following the trip, youths return to their home

































































Chi Squared 6.48(1)i** 9.16(2)** 7.19(2)** 8.25(2)** 8.74(2)** 8.42(2)** 11.71(2)** 9.19(2)**
, Dependent variable equals 1 if cooperative management and directors attend director training seminars.
b The values in parentheses below the coefficients are the standard errors.
, This "type" variable equals 1 if cooperative is rural utility or farm credit and a aifcooperative is
marketing or supply.
d This "size" variable equals 1 if cooperative does less than $5 million in annual sales and a aotherwise.
'This variable equals 1 if "Director Training and Development" were deemed either "Very
Important" or "Important" and a 0 otherwise.
f This variable equals 1if "Coordinating Annual Colorado Co-op Month Observance" was
deemed either "Very Important" or "Important" and a 0 otherwise.
, This variable equals 1if "Financial Support for the Colorado Foundation for Agriculture and
other Ag Literary Programs" was deemed either "Very Important" or "Important" and a aotherwise.
h This variable equals 1 if "Partially funding and coordinating sponsorship of the Colorado delegation to 'NICE'"
were deemed either "Very Important" or "Important" and a aotherwise.
i This variable equals 1 if "Funding the Scofield Award for outstanding service of a field based CSC extension
program" was deemed either liVery Important" or "Important" and i1 0 otherwise.
'The values in parentheses are degrees of freedom.
**Statistically significant at the 95 percent level.44 Journal of Cooperatives 1997
Conclusions and Recommendations
This paper reported the results of a recent survey of dues paying members of
the Colorado Cooperative Council to determine their satisfaction with the ser-
vices of the council and their degree of involvement with it. It is probably not
surprising that there is currently a high level of satisfaction with the council's
services. In fact, since the council depends on dues from members for survival,
one would expect that it would take only a very short period of dissatisfaction
with the council before it would cease to exist due to lack ofsupport.
We recommend that, for statecooperativecouncils to be successful, it is neces-
saryfor them to: (1) offer programs and services of high quality that are of value
to member cooperatives, (2) maintain the involvement of the member coopera-
tives, (3) maintainconstantopencommunicationwithmembercooperatives,and
(4) provide continuous education to member cooperatives about the costs and
payoffs of the services of the council.
Theimportanceofqualityprogrammingfollows logically. As notedabove, the
survival of any state council depends on direct support from member coopera-
tives. This supportwill continueonlyas longas members are receiving valuefor
duespaid.The results of thisanalysis suggestthatimportantprogrammingareas
for themembercooperativesareeducationalresources, sponsoringlegislationon
behalfofcooperatives, monitoring the state general assembly, and director train-
ing and development.
The importance of keeping member cooperatives involved was revealed in
this analysis when considering the differences across cooperative types. Results
from the survey suggest that rural utility/ farm credit cooperatives have a lower
level ofsatisfaction with the council's services and tend to be less involved.
Theresultsofthisanalysissuggeststatecouncilswillbemoreeffectiveatkeep-
ing member cooperatives satisfied when they keep the businesses aware of the
programs and services offered by the council. The statistical significance of the
NICE variableinthe logit analysis offactors affecting participationsuggests that
those cooperatives that are aware of the services and value of the council are
more likely to participate.
Finally, itis importantfor statecouncilstoeducatemembercooperativesabout
the costs and payoffs of its services. This is especially important with respect to
services that are public goods, like sponsoring legislation on behalf of coopera-
tivesandmonitoringthestategeneralassembly. Inthe caseofpublicgoods,there
is always the tendencyfor someto free rideandfor othersnot to understand and
appreciate the costs associated with providing these services.
Long-standing program efforts of state councils, including director training
seminars held around the state, newsletters, and annual meetings, have and will
continue to be excellent methods of securing involvement, awareness, and edu-
cation. Withadvancesintechnologyitwillbenecessaryfor statecouncils to make
useofelectronic communication (like the World Wide Web) to speed up the flow
ofinformation.
State cooperative councils face a challenge with balancing the programs and
services theyoffer. Thiswasrevealedintheresults reportedhere. The ruralutility/
farm credit cooperatives are less involved and have a lower level of satisfaction
thanthemarketing/supplycooperatives.Itwasalsonoted thatthere maybea bias
infavor ofthislattergroupwithrespecttocouncilprogrammingandservices. ThisState Cooperative Councils/Fulton and Keenan 45
presents an important question: In an environment of limited resources, do you
allocate funds to offer programs to less involved groups, or do you continue to
target the group ofbusinesses that are active and faithful participants?The reality
isthat,nomatterwhata statecouncildoes,therewillalwaysbea "fringe" groupof
cooperatives. Since state councils rely onmember dues for survival, and coopera-
tives are diverse, thebalancing act will continue tobe necessary.
Notes
1. In a study of mergers, acquisitions, and consolidations of local cooperatives, Parlia-
ment and Taitt found that, in one-third of the cases, the profitability ratio of the reorga-
nized business was stronger than that for all of the cooperatives prior to the reorganiza-
tion. In another 25 percent of the cases, the profitability ratio of the reorganized business
was stronger than the ratio of one of the original cooperatives.
2. The categorization of "larger" is taken from Meyer who categorizes councils from
larger to smaller according to whether they have (l) full-time paid executive, (2) a part-
time executive with pay, or (3) operate withan unpaid volunteer executive (Meyer 1993).
3. There were no questions in the questionnaire about whether respondents would have
beenwilling to paymore for theservices oftheColoradoCooperativeCouncil. Itis, therefore,
impossible to derive anyconclusions from the surveyresults regarding the willingness to
pay more for the council's services. However, evidence from the Colorado Cooperative
Council'sboard ofdirectors' meetings suggests the willingness to paymore is verysmall.
Whenever the topic of finding ways to increase the council's revenue was broughtup the
idea of increasing memberfees was deemed unacceptable.
Miltinomiallogit analysis was considered since it would allow consideration of five
possible outcomes for the dependent variable. However, given the distribution of values,
with no responses for several of the cells, the results were not meaningful.
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